Puddings

( all at £6.50)

Selection of homemade ice cream (mi, n)
Sussex Bramley apple crumble with homemade custard (mi)
Sticky toffee pudding with salted caramel sauce and hazelnut ice cream (mi, n)
Chocolate fondant with vanilla ice cream and stewed berries (£4 supplement)
Poached Kent pear in Biddenden cider with vanilla ice cream (mi, n)
Kent Cox apple tarte tatin with vanilla ice cream (mi, n)

English Cheese (mi, g)
(on sale in Flint & Oak, our farm shop)
Selection of artisan English cheese and biscuits, homemade quince jam and grapes

£9.50

Kingcott Blue (Kent) - a soft centred lightly veined blue cheese, with a smooth and even blue taste

Baron Bigod (Suffolk) – a creamy white bloomy-rind cheese, UK’s only raw milk farmhouse brie
Winterdale Shaw (Kent) - carbon neutral cheddar-style, aged in chalk caves on the North Downs

Coffee
(roasted in Sevenoaks and on sale in Flint & Oak, our farm shop)
Double Espresso / Double Espresso Macchiato / Americano
Cappuccino /Latte / Flat White
Irish Coffee

£3.50
£4.00
£8.50

Squerryes Membership
Squerryes Members are entitled to a 15% discount off all bottles of Squerryes, be it to take home or
drink in our Winery. There is no joining fee, your only commitment is to buy 12 bottles of Squerryes in
12 months. As a member you have exclusive access to our Rosé, Blanc de Blancs and aged vintages as
well as access to a number of food, cultural and drink-related events on the Squerryes estate. Please ask
one of the team for more information.

Dietaries: V – Vegetarian
Allergens: c e - celery, cr - crustacean , e - egg, f - fish, g - gluten, l - lupin, m i - milk, mo - mo llusc,
mu - mustard, n - nut , p - peanut, se - sesame , so - soya, su - sulphite

Allergens: all our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other known allergens may be present. Sourcing: provenance
and animal care are important to us – all meat is outdoor reared, all chickens and eggs are free range. Where possible we source local
ingredients, whilst also ensuring a balance of taste and texture.

